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FROM THE MINISTER’S DESK
In the Christian Church we often
refer to truth; that in God there is
truth. We have an absolute, a final
authority, a certain reference point.
And whilst this is true, we who are
fallible human being have to
interpret this truth. Well, God in his
wisdom came as Christ Jesus to
show us the human face of truth,
and thereby how we are to live in
light of this incarnate truth.
One of the current terms that will be prevalent again in 2018 will
be ‘fake news’. This term is uttered and twittered by Donald
Trump and his supporters when anything critical of him is
printed or broadcast by the main stream media. And this has an
effect. People then mistrust news. Further, surveys show that
many people also mistrust social media. And so, who and what

do you trust, merely your own opinion – whether genuinely
informed or not? We are in strange times – more information and
perhaps less certain knowledge.
As Christians we are to be truthful people, living in the light. We
are hearers of the Word; we should be good listeners. We also call
out the powers that be.
So as we are bombarded by news and opinion, allegations of fake
news and blatant propaganda we at least have the certain centre
of Kingdom values. Listen for the voice of the weak, the outcast,
the strangers. Listen for the bridge builders and peacemakers.
Listen for those who through personal cost speak truth to power.
If they are being shouted down by the powerful be wary.
We may still be confused by this strange world of tensions and
conflicts, but we have a God who is certain and true. May we live
out our reaction to this world in Christ-like living.
Rev Dugald Cameron

NATIVITY
Christmas already
seems so long ago,
so here is a picture
of some of our
children when they
led worship at our
nativity service.
They brought us
all smiles and joy in
faith.
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KIRSTEN AND
DUGALD

MAUREEN DEVINE: RETIREMENT

A big thank you from both of us for all the
lovely cards and gifts we received
following our engagement. We have been
really touched by everyone's kindness at
this special time. I (Kirsten) also wanted
to thank people for the warm welcome I
have received when I have come to church.
It has been so lovely and it has made it so
easy for me as I begin to settle into my
new life.
With thanks and best wishes for 2018,
Kirsten and Dugald.

BIG QUESTIONS

From our Sharing Faith sessions with lots
of folk around the congregation it emerged
that people would appreciate a forum to
explore the Big Questions: Life, Death,
God of Love and suffering, Science and
Faith. However, we do not wish to presume
on the questions and therefore invite you
to submit what you would like addressed.
With a bit of notice, we can then set up
some evenings with guest leaders to
explore the issues. So please email or write
to Rev Dugald or Rev Chris with your Big
Question questions. Our aim is to have
the answers in June! Well, maybe three
nights each on a distinct subject.

NEW BIBLES
We ordered two batches of NRSV Bibles.
One size for personal use priced £8 and
large print for £16. There are some copies
available still. Please contact the office.
We also purchased a large print copy for
the Kilmore Kirk lectern. This Bible’s
purchase and the subsidised priced of
the others was thanks to a generous gift
from Rev Margaret Forrester whom you
will remember leading our worship at the
Dedication Service back in September 2017.

After 13 years as Church Centre
Administrator Maureen has retired. She
has shown such dedication, skill, wisdom
and fun throughout her time. She always
gave those who dropped into the office a
great welcome whilst efficiently dealing
with the multiple demands of the job.
Maureen was surprised by the great send

off she received in the hall after the
Nativity Service. She was so happy Santa
didn’t forget her too! He was the one to
give her a gift from the congregation and a
wonderful cheque – the trip to New
Zealand to see family has already been
booked. Maureen, thank you from us all.

ENQUIRERS 2018
We are planning a series of get-togethers
for people who wish to explore their
commitment in faith. We plan to run
throughout March, Sunday mornings, so if
you have wee ones they can attend Sunday
School. We will look at what being a
Christian means today, Scripture, the big
questions etc. If you are interested contact
Rev Dugald or Rev Chris 562 405.

When can we find the God who made
and wants us for his very own?
How can we know the God by whom
all that is yet to be is know?
When shall we meet the God whose name
each age has called on, cursed or blessed,
the God by whom both cosmic power
and new born baby are addressed?

KILMORE WORSHIP TIME

THE
GUILD
Welcomes Men &
Women of all ages
We welcomed Soroba Young Families to our
December meeting and what joy it was to
spend time in their company as they played
out The Nativity Scene with such
enthusiasm and genuine joy, their mood
was infectious and enjoyed by us all.
Much credit is due to their leaders for the
work and patience spent in achieving this
production and we thank them for sharing
Christmas with us.
Our National Guild Theme this session is
entitled "Go in Love" and it is almost now
a tradition that our minister Rev Dugald is
our first guest speaker of the New Year
What a wonderful relaxed afternoon of
fellowship and friendship followed as we
all shared and joined in memories of love
traditions and customs of the past As
we look to the future it seemed an
appropriate time to offer Dugald and
Kirsten our best wishes on their recent
engagement and on their future life
together.
Margaret MacLean, Joint Leader

Some Kilmore folk have asked for the Kirk
Session to review worship time at Kilmore.
The ministers are open to suggestions,
whilst being aware that any time chosen

will not necessarily suit everyone. If you
have any good ideas and suggestions
please let Rev Dugald know, if possible
before the Kirk Session.

CHURCH CHOIR
Kilmore and Oban Church Choir, with
friends presented extracts from The
Messiah. This was a wonderful occasion,

and everyone’s appreciation goes out to
choir leader Joy Mills and organist Ken
Moncrieff.

WEEK OF PRAYER
FOR CHRISTIAN
UNITY
What a wonderful service we had in the
Corran Halls, hosted by the Salvation
Army. The music, testimonies and conduct
of worship lifted everyone there, and gave
glory to God. There was a big turnout of
people, with Kilmore and Oban being very
well represented. (£728.18 was collected
for Christian Aid as our offering).

WELCOME TO WORSHIP
AT KILMORE & OBAN
PC
K

Morning Worship
Kilmore Worship

Sunday 11th February

10.30

PC

(Remember Lord’s Larder)

Morning Worship

Sunday 18th February

10.30

PC

Morning Worship

Sunday 25th February

10.00
10.30
15.00

CC
PC
PC

In the month ahead, please pray for the following:
4th February
Congregations of:
Across Presbytery:

Sunday 4th February

10.30
12.00

PRESBYTERY PRAYER ROTA

Family Faithshare
Morning Worship
Gaelic Service

KEY: CC – Church Centre

Kirn & Sandbank; Gigha & Cara
Business Committee

11th February
Congregations of:
Wider Community:

Lochgoilhead & Kilmorich; Campbeltown Lorne
& Lowland
Argyll & Bute Council

18th February
Congregations of:
Across Presbytery:

Rothesay Trinity; Glenaray & Inveraray
Vacancy Procedure Committee

25th February
Congregations of:
Across Presbytery:

Strachur & Strathlachlan; Jura
The Police & Emergency Services

K – Kilmore Kirk
PC – Oban Parish Church

CELEBRATIONS OF LIFE

Kilmore

Baptisms ...And a child shall lead them

Elsie Heather Smith at Kilmore Church on Sunday
7 January, 2018 by Rev. Chris Fulcher.
Alice Hope MacCall at Oban Parish Church on Sunday,
28 January, 2018 by Rev. Dugald Cameron.
Marriages ...Commitments in Love

Shannon Duffy and Daniel Smith at Oban Parish
Church on Saturday, 2 December, 2017 by Rev. Chris
Fulcher.
Funerals ...Nothing can separate us from the Love of God

A provisional date is in the air for another Quiz Night at The Barn, Lerags –
Friday 9th March. Martin Wilson will again be quizmaster. Teams and
individuals willing to join a team will all be welcome. And, of course, it is a
great idea to book a meal prior to the quiz starting. More info to follow.

Annie Burgar of North Argyll House (prev. Kilmore)

VISIT

Willie Melville of Glenmore Road, Oban
Patricia Fountain of Glenmore Road, Oban
Kenneth MacIntyre of Laggan Road, Oban
Craig Handley of Catalina Avenue, Oban
Lorna MacDonald of Lochnell Road, Dunbeg
David Clark of Ford Spence Court, Benderloch
Margaret Cameron of Lynn Gardens, Oban
Iain MacDougall of Campbeltown
Allan MacDougall of Soroba Road, Oban
Matt MacLean of Lynn of Lorne (prev. Oban)
Allan Campbell of Glencruitten Court, Oban
Robert Heap of Jura Road, Oban

This is a picture of Pfr Christoph
Bauerle’s previous church with
was in the village of Essingen.
When he moved to his current
church he only had to add in an
‘l’ to the name of the town –
Esslingen. We look forward to
the Posaunchor (Brass Band)
from Esslingen coming to Oban
on Sunday 27th May, to lead
our worship. We will give them
a good Oban welcome.

EDITORIAL: Ken MacColl
Our next edition will be available on Sunday 25th February 2018. Copy and photographs should be at the
Church Office or sent direct to the editor at kenmaccoll@btinternet.com by Monday 19th January.

Photographs and short news items are always welcome. Ken MacColl (01631) 566515 or kenmaccoll@btinternet.com

